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A BREDGE on the N. O. m es be-
low VFW ,t970.P.1 . *."

Tuesday.
• :

TRE S.IXTIE WARDTB~I 9.IPLZT4t...4.1-41.1tV,
sans of the Sixth Ward, who sir!si'aiXbfebtliaiin
draft arc requestedio meet at the "Shah Srfiard
-,lEfOuder ":N-hkiiiit *(Saturday) evening, at 7

de4liiiiestyeand means by which the

Ward may raise its quota of men, and escape
the draft-. 2t

COUNTY ITEIiEI.—A concert. was giVen IQ W
-
I-

conieco, at which 475 were realized :for the
Sabbath school. Itwas repeated inLykene for
the Sabbath school at that place.----Vharlee-
Miller, of Ljkeus, has received contract for
sinking a slope in the mining regions—The
Bear Valley coal Ocirmpatii hris awarded Wm.
MlLialccand Isaac Miller, of litillersburg, the
contract for continuing the tunnel in Big Lick
Mountain.

U. S. ItsvnurrE'Snei'W.—There are many
letter-writers who use the U. S. revenue staniPs
for mailing their 'diets. This is a mistake
and slionlknot be Joracttced. The revenue
stantri are not pestagi) stamps, and should not
be used as such, and When thus used the let-
ters will all be marked due. These stamps aro
also used as currency, in place of small change.
This policy we dohotthink was 'authorisedby
the dovernment; and all who
mustkn'ow-theY are,doing wrong..

THE ITINI,MONTES!,AIENTO Be DEATTED.—The
eats has .'so-amended .the Enrollment Act,
that none but:, 'mob As are in service, or who
have been hi the service two years, and have
been honorably discharged, are exempted from
the operations of the -draft. This- all
those who served intlUininiiriaBntheiiigiiiiimbi,
into the classes liable to draft Theyatill have
one advantage ovor other men, and but one,
that:is,they get a bounty of$402 if theyenlis!,
while-others getinnly $302.: No.doubt many
of this& will:16 in." TheseJitowere -drafted
and served in 1862 will also be liable to draft:

COVUT -PROCEEDINGB.—Sheriff Jenninks ac-
knowledged ardped for all the estate, right, title
and interest of Thomas ihMcan, in a certain
Island sitnatedin Reed township,Dauphincounr
`ty ,

Pa., (called Duncan';a Islamd,) n44111134,
aboutihree hundrel acres, more,ordem,edjoin-!
ingthe 'Juniatarivezoithe west,and'the Basque=
,haring river on the;east thereon, e'r`ecteda large
dwelling large Isank barn,-. "Witti, a awn-
her of Othni-AweDing houses, barns, stables, &e.
Soid•iioii;:pvoliirty o,f ZOilifoi Duncan- to F.
K. Boas, lot,$24.0. - , -

-GoiasIV ;WILLIAMSPORT.-.,IIILICIKOCie exceiT
lentcOnipany,:-Wikelia'ie been playing at liian;

Neyal,tatiiii,'id ,this the
past two months, willPri:l4Sed, to' Williiii4ort
Pa., on Monday next, and open their budget of
fun there for a short seakion. Writake pleasure
iri recommodinc thla troupillo. the publiat
wherever they may go, and assure those whO
love to whlie away'an evening-pleasantly, that
thay,eua at all times get the' worth of .their
money by attending their entertainments. Mi.
Hitchcock, the Manager, is a perfect gentle-
Man, and- we hope-he may, always _be _greeted
by crowded houses. .

-Iv&'deo. Swtsouso...-r -Ahe New. York;Tributi
exposesa barefaced-swindle as follows: As the
genera

, .

tlon'of foids never dim out,- so the va-
rieties and transformations of rascality :ard.in-finite,., and seem to subserva the rogue's purpoeo
as,well to-day as,ever they did. Thei following

,

fiefslithographed lettersent *vain ewarmsfican
our city with a lottery scheme :accoinpanyirig
it--the two being intended to lighten coun-
try , greenhorns, of their sufketfltions
Read

New Ycisx, Jin.ls, 1804.
Deus Sue: Being-desirous:of tending &WI:4P

some prize to some infinentianp,erion bizlrour
town, who will 'Circulats,-tlia ';feet- among hie
riditde and licqualnfazie&iidad itaiiiipincitiseour bisiness Wei ryoti tihe

followlng —good chance: Send•eupslo-tfOisaWhole
tiCket in tile drawing of Febrzfary.l,tselectliag,
the'nupdbere 4.,:f41,1arid 'we'confidentiallyxori will eetiiiii4it priediofiat :least
•$1;006! •Ws give-You this idlormation lirbtrist
confidence, relying on'YolltVonor not to impart
the secret twanrone, .-Retarn-
your remittance to be recorded. •

Buse, Beaux & Co. •

—la it pneAli.tgitlikeflif,ctin be greenhorrin
enough so green as to mike this swindle apay.
inElonfil A T rti4.tt na1.14 _L.THE NSW Isassir TESTIMONIAL TO GOVZILIIUR;
CtIRTIN.—The handsome testimonial presented
to Governor Curtin on Tuesday last, by citi-
zens of New Jersey, consists of a completeset
of Audubon's . Works, viz: "The Birds arid
Quadruped sof Anierica," (three large folio 01-unclesI(2colortxliplates; andoiglit.majter Vol-
umes text,) saperbly bound in fall crinmon
Russia, extra gilt. Oa each volume, in letters
of gold, is the inscription, "From the LOYal
Citizenc of New Jersey to his Excellency,

Cirtin,lhia4yallGrpßOnAir of Pe'tin;"
sylvania.'! Within, there Is the following pre
sontatiOn address:
"2b his Eka.ll4sicy..,„dsphyjo pArl#, Governor

of theState of
"'Llid_utidersignedi loptZeltirans of the State

of New Jersey, in token of -their appreciation
of :the distinguished services rendered by your
Excellency to the National Government, dnr,
jog your late administration, and the able
manner in which you defended the policy
adopted for its preservation and- perpettiity,
during the late canvassib, which resulted, In.
yofiriXe-clectim4, couJlled withiyeur,untiring
devottod tolitesoldßirra lintheTfield,t and kind
care of those in hospitals, in your own State,
rapectfally tenderthe accompanying testimo-nial: •

-

• --"Availborea.girdat
.Blida and Quadrupeds of North America 4this day of yourimmguration as Executive of
Pennsylvania, Jan: 19,171864.2!Yrfr .have thi/
honor'to belvery';respstgully_your ifiiends." ••

'.• TO this is,apoendesttbe;signdtprek of i the
gentlemen *bent beautiful .pitisent
came—r -fifty ail in -all.being the -number of
ehe signers 'Of the Vaclidotioii of hideplok.,
dada. 7 -

Tnikboolc.Cirejt: bound MOski 'Timm
and Nicholllbli, altdpbe,du .gromfbig-the4lidetiLipttion.Adlarirml, sjellitturee 448 ilacte sy,
Dickinson, all of Philadelphia:. 'The 'Atka
cost was five hundred dollars, and it may be
said the gift is worthy of the man.

EOM=
H: ADDiabit; M.D., the toted Herb ilkocter,

lb; Philadelphia, is now stopping at Herr's 'Jo-
el!, Harrisburg, for medical practice. See bis

TkOertisemetif iditinthbriefiluino;oftlarpaper.

doinkr_fnodszonms.—The case of theReading
Railroad Conipeny ve. F. P frill,wascontinue4

conactratintlithere are no proceedings
to report. The Judge was to deliver his charge
in the above case this- afternoon.

'Tama must be a set of very patriotic young
Men in Milton. Although not serving their
Uncle Samtuil,.they inrforai -gto.rd duty every
Sunday evening. The Miltonian says "they

stand in rows on both sides:of the pavements
leading from the churciiiw, sometimes the
length of a half square. They take their po-
sition and watch as if performing guard duty,
and are no doubt, as somereligious papers term

them; th.e tievil's pickets I" ,

IF yonIrish to impart :vigor and clearness to

'the voice, relieve hoarseness and. bronchial af-
fection, get at once a box of_Bannvart'a Bron-
ohial,Troches, the Rnly-effectual remedy in the
market. For side by the box, dozen of gross
It C. A. liannvatt & Co.'s Ding Store, No.
Jona now, liitirrisbitr,g, Pa.

A,libpral discount to the trade dec24-tf
Tna celebrated crystal spectacles properly

adjustedio the eye ; mioieset)pes' from 100 .to
700 diameter ; towsr telescopes., field glatsee,
dEfitanic an object frum. one to ten miles, and
nilkinds of optical, miChematical and philo-
Sophical initiuMenta at Itottendale's Optical in-
stitute, S Market Square.. Artificial eyes
eerted. Send for a cirdulat !•

" janBdtf
I=l

San liaws.-7-„The §kippensburg Nan of Satur-
day last, contains the following melancholy in-
telligence: •

Wo regret to say that on the night of the
6th inst., a apart _of 'the). rebel "Black Horse
Cavalry" made a dash upon a detachment of
ab9ut lifty,men ofthe 3dPennsylvania Cavalry,
who were on picket duty. After capturing the
advance pickets, they dashed 'suddenly upon
the. reserve, mounding and capturing almost
their entire number.

Among the wohnded ofCompany H, are Abl
ner Trono, Wm. D. Cobaugh and Josiah Gam.
ble, all 'ofBhippensture Mr:Tronit is wounded
in both logs and has sincehad the left one atn-
putated aboutfour inches above the knee. W.
D. Cobaugh,was also irounded `in,the laft kg,
bslowAheknee, which hasalso been amputated.
Josiah Gamble was also seriously wounded.
A number.of Caners.whose names we have not
hoard have been wounded. All are doing .as
well al could be expected:— • ,

Fifth WaieMeeting.
3;im6YIIao, Jan. 21, 1864

. A meeting of the citizens of the Fifth ward,
city olliairielmrg, was held at the Fifth Ward.
House, and organized by calling Mr. Levi Wea-;,
ver to,the_chalx, and appointll4Jdr. Albert J.
Fuer, _'ec.,ret nry.

The chailinan stated:that the objectfor which
the meeting was hold, wee to take, some action!
inregard to the next-draft, When; on Motion,l.
a committeekof •four.,,citizens WaB appointed to
canvass tlurnianti=lhe committee to consist of
MvtJoseillizlkeirfounand Mr, Chambers .•130-abisi
on the southaide HidgeRoad,and Mr.3aninel
W. Myers aid 'Me George Moore on the north
side.

The ms'etiog,_after some further buslnessi
adjonzned: to meet again at the same place on
Sattirday'evening, at 71 o'clock. j.

Alf citizens,of the Fifth:ward will please at
tend. A. J. PAGER, Secretary.

•

NEW CINDER/AND Ps., Jan, 20, 1864.
lases :—Mrs. Bali, will you please par

don me for the liberty that I have taken io
adateasing yeiu, astranger: ilea' myself under
ob:igationsto .you for the ,benefit I have de-
rived from your medicine and eye salve, having
kuffsred for manyyears most excruciating pain
In my head, breast, and side, not being free
from pain day or night. And I have been
doctoring withmellstkilled,and practical ,phY,-
siciarus fvfgome years, and all attempts proved
a failure. I hadgivenifp all h,Opeicf recoveiy
andfelt fully resigned to awaitmy fate, which
foretold au untimolyArave. My father bsing
aresident' of Sifiddreshurg, and living quiteia

mstance from you, Idid notetFto hear, of your
edicine.Zthit hai'Dicivsee eiVondeifill' cure

indeed.. Somelew montlicago.l'mas advised
by .a lady •friend of „mine to try your medicine.
She Stated -to ale that she shade use of),Our
thedleine and salve, which provedasure. Feel,tog rather loth at firat to try, as I had laid out
money time after time, which made the ex-
mum,- very heavy awl, all for naught. But
Ifailfig great; oth:trelence in my'friend's integ-
rity, I Was proinpteCto, hearken to her kind
entrnaty,add try for olyself.. I,therafore pur-•
&Wed' ti4o of your
tbedicine, my-:utter, astonishment, in
one week I felt a great change7and in two
weeks vrasentirely pain,,'and your
eyeisalwiperfeoted a onre:,for„which all.,other
washes and salves proved useless. My eyelidswere Inflarriddir that I"was ,foreedlo
wearglotes for„somo yetars, and now I have
no,,ocowilonat , all to wear the glasses,' ink 'eyes
wing •iirell•--1 therefore lave4rescdved, dear
4dyhto.let,yen know: that I couleinot rest con-
tent until I would return my heartfelt congrat-

' ulations to you, my friend and:benefactress,
for the good you haye aecbmplished, feelingmy if ale*creature entiretfl
t.'You'are lit:perfect liberty, to publish this if
you feel so inclined. I close by requesting you
to accept my warmest iegardi, with a'hOpethat
for hypianity'sy ttake, your life. ,may be pro
longrd.`tuccess broth foiethr inperforming
'the Wonfierfildicistiu • '

41. ISTTf with MARY E BROW 4is F B:—For further thformatdou, adclumalfirY:
Z.-Brower-New- - OumberittuAr-turnberfand
c°=;.*•1 Wr, •it 1•32i oath Plne,tstreet,
Hsrxisbgrg, Pa:;

. B , 0. • . j2 -tf
43t.
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To Merdwats, .):I±9leZ .lAelleM 404 ask= gen
• Gewsraily: :4#..

having been ;440 by. a fa's(

;fniendsa.to. intrcalnce ;in _.l4.krriabirg a grand
Actintriiiing.Ourtabgaimilar to those NewYork
Theatiesii6is now prepared "toreceive sibSorip•
tione!):q.A. ;plan -of the Curtain? paawboi Been at
thrtriaitt'Tztruaaps office,—yinatt:idfortrut-
tfOu'can;lnlagoaroulkftar4 H. K. sieg,—,
Parties haying) theo, Anudnussf ditiOased upon
the Curtain, bring theli adverthemnirti‘before
Almonst- ginarnps ,p.ortkm of the tpublik Ontri

theme tanuvrecolveiihe"bette.fit'of a free
tributtonofthonsaudiofprOgiattimeorw'hare-

i their., places ofitusinetisWill dmistitgoous-V4111.304 ed.t. itdiniblitttinil names of subscribers.
wilt be. thu_ti:introdiad to the pAblic, and they
will attain avooitiriffthnt exit rising bud-

neas wee only oaervo: -r.
- loriadiato application is isicensir3l:lis the

aajaga4it Abe °Pala.-Figuse will. Open on-ltfon
day evening,. J.anuary2sth y .

+;• 18.4111JJEli S. SOFO,IiD,
,; Proprietoi and Digester. .

714, zplimippfxs - /IfTUST ieceiva at
no2o writ. DOCK, iti -( :r 8E 4

VINELABRADOR HERRING for Bate at
jan2o W. DOC*, hi., St CO

-....,,,.... =at.04'Wttf.sS..-
~.,, --',

--

,4, . :....... . .

Mothers, Mothers. Mothers..

DON'T fall to prcbure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN

TEETHING. •

Thin valuable preparation is the prescription
of one ofthe beetfemale physicians and nurscs
in the United States, and has been used for
thirty years with never failing safety and suc-
cess by millionsof mothers and children, from
th'e feeble infant of one week old to the adult.

not•only relieves the child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. It will almost instantly relieve

Gamut? re Tin BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC.
We-bellive it the Best and Surest- Remedy In
the World. in all casee•of DYSENTERY and
DIARRECE& IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
from Teatl2ing or from any other cause.

Full:directionsfor using will accompany each
bottle. None Genuine unless the fac-simile of
CIIRTLS & PERKINS, New York, is on the
outsige wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 48 Day Street, NEW YORK.

p.itros ONLY 25 CUTS, PER BOTTLE.
ja.b22-dim •

Military Business Attended To. -

Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and
Military and War ClaiME, generally, made out
'and collected. Persons residing at a distance
can have their business transacted by mail, by
addressing EUGENE SITYDEB,

Attorney-at-Law,
del7-diy' Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.

RAID • DYE HAIR DYE! I

piTCIIELOR% BLEBItiTED HAIR DIE
lo'theBest In the World.

The only •Hartnlese,lrue and "'tellable Dye Known.
This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—changes

Itedeßusty or Grey . Hair instantly to a Glqtry
Black or Natural- Brlnrs, without injuring the
Hair or Staining the Skin, leaVing the Hair
Softand Beautiful ; imparts fresh vitality, fre-
quently restoring itspristine color, andrectifies
'the= ill effects of Bad Dyes. The Genuine is
signed WILLIAM.A: HAIGH:BLOB. All oth:
ers are mere imitations,and should be.avoided.
'Sold by pall Druggiste, Ito. FACTORY-81
BARCLAY ST., N. Y.
DitTOOKLOE'S NEW TOILET ORlLiti }OR DRESSING

Tan Tun. 0234y.

Muffs! Mulls! Muth!
Fe have on hand muffs, at $3, $3.54), $4 and
5,,: Agora! assoitmeut of low price -Int:B.Cloaks, cloaks, clocks !

cloiks for ladies, allprices.
.Clinski for children.
Cloaks at all prices, up to-s2o.
Hopp skirts at 75 els., $1 up to $B.
Stochingi for ladies and children.
socks, woolen and cotton.
Linen table covers, linen napkins.
Mack silk atsl, $1.40, and all prices.

• Woolen shirts of all description&
Ladies' and gentlemen's pocket hdfs.
f.,tuen sheeting 10.4.
Linin fin pillow cases 54. -

bleached and unbleached, best
mak&

• Kid gloves at 870. and $1 per pair:
Oilesimpre and casabletts for men and boys'wear... ,

Undershirks and drawers.
Llidlim? merino vests.
Dress ioode at all prices.
Cambric bands and cambric edgihg.
Bliimeral,'skirts at $8.25 $3.50 $4.

``Large assortmentfof other goods 'at

Brown's Bronchial Trochee
" neber'clianged•my-mind Tweeting

them froth the dist, except to think yet better
of that which I began thinking well of."

Rev. HENRYVARD.BEEOHER.
-"The Troches are a-staff of life to me."

• Prof.: EDWARD • NORTH', •
Pres. Htunliton College, Clinton, N. Y.

" For,Throat Troubles they are a specific."
N. P. WILMS.

"Too favorably known to need comm*da-
Hon." Hon. OpS. A. PHELPS,

Pres. Masa. Senate.
"Contain no opium nor anything injurious."

,Dr. A. A. HAYES, Chemist, Boston.
"An elegant combination forCoughs."

Dr. G. F.. BIGELOW, Boston.
" I recommend "their use to Public Speak-

ers." Bev. E. H. CHAPIN.
•

" Moat salutary ,rellef inBronch itis.'
Rev. S. SElGFRlEDiAlorristown, Ohio.

;'"Very beneficial when suffering frouiColds." -Rev. S. J.l'.ANDERSON,
M. Bonin. .

"Almost instant-relief in the distressing
fibber of breathing-peddler to Asthma.".•

Rev. A. C. EGGLESTON, New. York.
"They tuive suitedmy case exactly, reliev-

ing my throat so that I could sing with ease."
• -. T. D,IICHARKE;

Caoristor French_Parish Church, Montreal.
As there are imitations be sure to obtain the•tiENITINE.• ....•3an2l d&wlm.

• Tetzestray DiesAltman,"OFFICE Or COMPTROLLER OF TIER CURRENCY,
Wasimecerore„.lnn. 16, 1864.

VA. HEREAS, by satiafactory evidence, pre-
rr seated to toe undersigned, it has been

made to appear-that the First National Bank
of Harrisburg, in the county of Dauphin and
State of Pannsylvania, has beenduly organized
Ander and, according to the requirements of
'the satof diagroßs, entitled "An acts to pro-
vide a National currency, secured by a pledge
of 'United States stooks, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
February 26th, 1863, and has complied with
all the provisions of said act, requited to be
complied with before commencing the business
of banking.

Now, therefore, I, Hugh PrCulloch, Comp-
troller of the currency,tdo hereby certify that
the First National Bank of Harrisburg, county
of Dauphin wid. State of Pennsylvania, is au-
thorized to commence the busibess of banking
under the act aforesaid., .

Ca. 8.1 In testimonyvihereof, witness my hand
and seal of office, this 17th day of Jannary,
1864. ' •

- ILIZIGHN'CULLOCH, •
janl9 2m Comptroller of the Currency.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE:
frtHE several properties of the estate of :NIL-
.A. LIAM aLLEON, deceased, in'the city of
Harrisburg;- consisting of Houses on Front
street and.Chestnitt street;at and near the cot
nor 61 4.414-Toid Chastnut streets, a-vacant lotoultnlberry,street, *Sr Third street, and 191h6re. siobishatialt the eastern terminusof Matra
street, are offered for:sale. For t&rnai itsalealiPlY tip:the 'inadersigried,-Seventh and_NobleatteetvEhlladelphis.,•

dardtili .T,FIDMAB MCHRAN.
BUILDINGiSTONE . FOR SALE.

cv beet qua*, delivered to any peat ofO thei dliy::.Apply to J. MISH,.1i.n:l2 Immediately below the'city.

MAMA-BONI - and TER&IILLLI. A fresh
. supply and warrantitltallaa. For 1340tit ' jou%) . - y.r. 0011. ..In - & CO..

.

ItirACJKIEREL. Flue, large No. 1 MACSINA EREL, just-usceived at •
jan2o'; W. Dom, & CO.

,BIRD SW, . „

• ' A CHOION'tOT,
Just received at WK. DOCK, Js., & CO.uo2o

ilreposalg.

Proposals for Hay.
OfFICK U. 8. GOVERNMENT CORRAL,

How=&town, January 18th, 1864.
EALED PROPOSALS-WM.lm received at

0 this taffies until 12ffologfr, Is , January the
25th., 1864, for furnishing this Corral with
THREE HUNDRED AND WITT (350) TONS
OF HAY, two thousand (2,000) Mc per ton.
The hay to be baled and to be of the best mer-
chantable quality ;, subjecLto such inspection
as I may direct.

Proposals for any amount, (say over fiity (60)
tone,) will be received, baled or loose. Each
.party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter ir49 bonds, with approved sureties, for
its faithful execution.

The Department reserves to itself the right
to reject any or all bids ifnot deemed satisfac-
tory.

Proposals will bo addressed to Capt. JAMES
R. HOMIER, Assistant Quartermaster .Volun-
teen, at Hummeistown, Pa., andwillbeen-dorsed"Proposals to furnish • Hay." Any In.
formation relative to the general price of
GRAIN le solicited. By order Alexander N.
Shipley, -Acting Chief Quartermaster, Depart-
ment of the Susquehanna. .

JAMES E. HOSMER,
janl9d6t

„
Capt. and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS -FOR HAT:
OrninDimer Quanumusraa,

HAIULIEBURG, Pa., January loth, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at
this office until 12 o'clock, x., Jan. 25th,

f 864, for famishing this Department withFifty
(50) tons of Hay, 2,000 pounds per "Mai, the
gay to bebaled and of the best merchantatile
quality; subject to such inspection as I may
direct. -

Propmalg for delivering the Hay jocose will be
received. -

Each party obtaining's contract -will be re-
quired to enter into bonds, with Approved
sureties, for its faithful eicontioi.

The Department reserves to itself the right
to reject any or all bids if not deemed sstisfao-
tdry.

Proposals willbe addressed to Captain Jr. el.
Johnson, Asst. QH. Vols., Harrisburg, Pa.,
and endorsed "Proposals to furnish Forage."—
Any-information reledive to the general prices
of grain and hay is solicited,

jsraG dtd
J. G. JOHNSON,

Capt. &A. Q. M.

LILLIE'S SAFES.
CHILLED AND WROUGHT IRON.

1-4
tsd

;di tri

<1 ro

0

Cti t.K.o?zititaTilhottrity the Net Work ki
THE attention of business men generally is

Invited to the superior advantaged of this Oafsover allothers, is Fire andBurglar Proof qual-
ities. They are all securedby a Combination
Lock, without key or keyhole, and -the whole
outside of the Safe is CRILLKD•IBON, (from

inches to 2 inches thick, and is pioof against
the punch or drill and the use of powder, as
(requently employed by burglars in ;heir ope•
rations. Descriptive circniars furnished by

GEO. W. PA SONS,.
110 Market street; Harrisburg,

jan2o dlw Agent forVentral Penna.
. _

PROTOORAPHS ! PIIMERAIRS!!
,

BURNITE &WELDON,
man= OP ESOCON ROADI

EREOTFULIFY inform the &Isms of MarcR rlsburg that theihave movedWeirplace of
business from Ridge Road to No. 110 Market
street, between Fourth and Fifth, where they
have fitted up anewPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
with all the modern improvements, wherethey
are prepared to do first class work.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction to all wio
favor us with a call.- no2l dfim

RALPH L. IiAOLAY,
.Bttc:•=l.o-5--Ett—mizswvir
OFFIcE with D. Fleming, Second

street, Harrisburg. Strict attention paid
to all legal business, collections, military
claims, pensions, &c. Exemptions from draft,,
claims prepared and advice given.

' . : delB-ditsi2m.ct •

STATE OATITAL HOTEL
CORNER OF THIRD AN WALNUT STS.,

liarrisburg,
THE undersigned having purchased this well

known houtelias enlarged and-thoroughly
renovated it. The rooms have been re-painted
and papered, and the entire establishment ele-
gantly re4undshed. Behig.pleasantly and eli-
gibly located, andpiovided-with-every conve-
nience, it offers.to the publicAll the comforts
and luxuries of ee.first class, hotel. Trusty and.
obliging servants always In attendance; -A
bar well stocked with choice liquors leatpached-
to the establishment.

W. G. THOMPSON,'" - •

de26 dly- Proprietor!
LTOB - BENT—The store room, cellar. andwarehofise long ticcupieft!,by Joieph. Boss,dee'd, the birotigh ofMiddletown,Ps.

The Store Room is fitted up complete for dry
goods, &c., and cellar for • groceries. It. is
well located 'for aprofitablebtudness.

A good opportunity is offered to anenerntioman to do alarge anttsafe business, or the whble
property; dwelling and'stoie --be sold.
Inquiry to be made of JONNIT. BOSS, .

Middletown,Dec.•ll. ' Acting Executor.decl4d2taw3m
- DR. B. Itl, GILDBA,

IN% . -'V

NO: kl 9 HA-EX-ET STBENT,
Teeth mitityely,extracted without pain by the
use of nit-tuna
.• oct7dtf

. ,

-,1:,STATIIIIIL" Rooms,
Neartrasuut,„gaquary 14, 1864.ALLttiksoms having-claims for wok done

in assisting to remove the books of the
State Library, In4irmi,1863, will immediately
present the same at the State Library Rooms,.
for settlemenfi, „between .the hours of 9 A. N:
and 5 o'clock,.p. it. 7.: WIEN FOENEY,

ja2115 , - :- ~, State Librarian. -

TO.;LADIES.
TF YOU wish good; Letter Paper, Envelopes;'Ink, Pens, ei'anythltitelse in the stationery,
line; you willadowelPliy calling

SOKEPREIPS BOOKSTORE; ‘,
nol9' - • Harrisburg.

ST. GEORGE•and GBAND BANKCODFLSEI
for sale at [jan2o] W. DOCK, Ja., dr CO.

lir-ANTED—A White Voman, as (leek_---

V V----AabbraLiaragerpaid.. Apply. at
Jana dBtP -TM OFFICE.

WANTED.—A LADY wishes to obtain a sit-
V V nation as a Restaurant Cook. Fully

competent to do any kind *of cooking In that
line of business. Any person wanting, a cookcan find heedthe VICHBEKE 1100311 in WestHarrisburg, MTh=street. jan2o &St*

Nm Witatismatts.
MOM and YALU-B.LE DISCOVERY

HILTON'S
I NSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Ile of more general practical
utility than any- invention
owbefore thepublic. Ithas

been thoroughly tested dur-
ing the last two years by
practical men, and pronoun
. • by all to be

SZTAIUDB ZO ANY
AdhrittWereparaticmslakown

Hawes ,•Irrsoranma 131112N2
184 new,thing, and the re•
suit of years of study ; its
combination ison

Scientific Principles,
And under DO circumstances
or change of temperature,
Iwill It become corrupt or
emit any offensivo smell.

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturers, wing Ma-
libu; will find it the best

articleknownas Cementing
for the Channels, it works
without delay, le notaffected
by any ohange.of tempera-
bun. -

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficiently adhe-
sive for their use, as has been
proved.

Bit eepteially adapted to Leather,
Aretwe claim as an especial
merits that It sticks Patches

Linings to Boots and
3h003sufficiently strong with-
out stitching.

It 12 the only
LIQUID GEMBIe
Extant, that la a sate

for mending
turniturn,

Crockery;
Toye

' Ivory,
And articles ot fienseholdcum.

TreMEMRER
Eituroves lasoluns Cassia
Is in a liqpplieuid form and as

easilyapaste.
Humes

das
Chow

Ishusoluble in water oroil,
Errausee loon= Czmisx

Adheres oily satetancei,

Supplied inFamily orBiwa--

dm:tenure Packages from 2
ounces to 100lbs.

HILTON B'ELOS. & 00..
Pr urraProp

Providence, E,
alphlk -

I.,ARKG & MAGI 11318

Etttgrapt
TICK TO ADC ti,TI9ERS.--..411
'wSntents, Business Notiese, MOS,.
es, Deaths, to secure InsottiOl!„.

the TE.P.E9P.A.:I"ii, roust ion*nrisibly
,ticoontpanied with the bASIL

vartisaments orders:l in the repaint
Surtots Ed ition iar • inserted in`iias

ixeb _6l4in:ion ithout tattle charkt:
-

RISBURG, .1) A

'friday Evening, January 22, -18(11

AND COUNTRY
4.ve. you paid your United States Limns ?

sot, you bad better be aftendlog to It.
an2l•d2t •

HAVANA CieAus.--C. A. Banuvart Li; Co.

re DOW 111 store the best and largest assort-
' of imported elgats ever brought to this

it, to which they invite the attention of
Jg 2, They will be happy to show to all

may favor them with a visit the various
3, mid feel confident that their stock can-

be equalled. Remember the place—Drug
under Ants HOLM. jal9 81

bailer 13 feet 5 inches long,
2 inches iu diameter, three-oighths of an
thick, with cast iron heads,. made' of
;ht iron—has never been wed. Apply at
00 Market street, or at Jennings' foundry,

• of Short and South' streets, in this city.
limit°, Jan, 22, 1864.—d2t0

NTIED Immediately, a boy who cati.wrleia
hand. None need apply unleea thei.are

ng to make themselves generally useful. •

A girls believe-in a man in the moon—-
ladies in a man in the honey moon.
T patties occupy the most prominent p0•
in the army? Ganeral Loss, and Pri

Kilted and Wounded. • - A

YErn COLLEGE, at Easton, resumed bust
on Thursday last, underthe -etra7rgeof R.

C. t'.it tell, President. '

:SPLCIIL li:Bwrima of the city council will be.
this cveuiog. The questionof au Increase

police farce will ba considered.
, •

.11/ OF A CLUATIMA.N.--Rev. Henry Steele
t, D. D., for twelve yeafe pastor of the
.1 Presbyterian Church, of Philedelphla;

Saturday, in iris forty-fifth year.

v81.1"
four

Mrs. Walker -and'hal
tged four years, were severely burned in
Aphis', onSundaynight, Mrs., W. having

d her dress while filling a .camph'i3ne

rtsidents of the Fourth ward,-;wha:*re
to draft, are requested to meat at the

Engine House, this evening, at 7 o'ciouli.
racy one attend. EN

N A STRIKI. he engineers of the
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad are cob,l

ike. No trains have been run for several:
• I

Ind it is not known 'when the difficulty.,
13 adjusted. Passengers going.. west are
l led io go by way of Cleveland.

WE

ma-WilliamGaither, conduCtor1 Top railroad, was- robbed, at Saxton eta;-
a few days ago, of two express packages
mez, amounting to over.two hurldred
The theft was committed by some one
Jew the ropes, and we wonder hciw, he.

with five years in the Weetera f!eniten-
staring him InAheface.

FIRS PROOF Dareass.Scarcely a week posed
we road sad accounts of young-ladies being

.m.d to death, owing to thisir -light muslin
ants catching fire. It.ought to be,getni,'
known that %Might siNsses may be wide

pro.Df at a mere nominal cost by steeping
- a, or the linen or cotton used In making'

1, in a dilute solution of chloride .of zinc.
THE. COMBINATION DILLMATIp !!.COMP.A.NY which
lutd at Brant's Hall on Wednesday evening

been doingà brisk business. Tllellall has
.1 filled at ea& enteitaininent, and Was
;dal last night. This evening 1.7.ht4e,Z017;'S

will be produced, atid,we play,expisct to
;ha hall filled to overflowing. The cam-
/ is large, and their soling grand.. Don't
to go to-night. Uncle Tom and little'Eva
be there.

I=E=l

A CYNICAL fellow; who can't :mPeter the dish
• a sleigh ride, publishes the following rehe

its sensations : "Sit iu the hall l'a Your
,ht clothes, with both doors open so that yon

31 a good draft—your feet in a pail officeofto—drop the front door dawn y urkey
, hold an icicle in one hand end ring the

bell with the other." He says " you n't
the difference' with your eyes shut, 41 it

a great deal cheaper."

DDLETOWN REM -The /carnati'says- th ice
les have beenfilled with a-supsrlor quaity

--Owing to the heavy rains there "was1-1 T "smash-up" on the'Swatara biknes-
A large quantity of timber was tattled

Ato the Susquehanna. by the wititet, but ice
In the latter stream aid not grass: way anl34. the!timber. wassaved.—The Bethel!congregattion„donated money, goods, Sze., to the innotint of
$llO, to their tor,Rey. 1). A. L. Laverty,
few days a 1

A Bonus JOHN M0N0.41, 1 ON MB TRAY 2.ISt—A.
few days ago a's .iidl4l4fial, whose nabie is
unknown, called at the lidnisa of a lespect)eable

`citizen of Madison township, Cla*e co unty,
. • d told the fanally,that -he was Joltry.Motan,

rebel General, and had some 'fivtqlstidred
men back in the hollow. That night theilaMily

-iaras aroused by the reports of -a-,pistoli and
lbeitig terribly frightened, got.uPand,Went to'a
'neighbor's house. In the morning search was
made for John, buthe was nowhere to;bef4unfiv
nor were there any, traces of hls fife 4idied.

' followers in the vicinity. - It was aubseq4ntl
discovered that a Mr. Pratt, living bard by,

' lost a, fine horse on the night in question, and
.uo doubt the bogus rebel was the thief.

Want&
AATArrtribrO Rierr—A. /louse containingV v fouror five rooms, from Ibe ist of Aptunext. `IIKIIII6 at • THIS OF,FICE.jang2 dtf

WANTED an-gs&danced "Salesman for a
grocery, &lag a large businem One

who is not afraid to work, and study the inter-
est of his employers, will find a good sitoadon.Ad Young 'men nes:leo( apply. Address
jsn2o-dlwo D. & H., Harrisburg.

azanDteockyaliv

Applicable
metal Arta.

A uew thing

ItsOcumbhuittou.

Hoot and Shoe
Zitinafacturera.

awelets.

Families,

It la a liquid

Remeuiber.

EMI

Ageniii Mk
jeS-dly

FINS
QUORS.

WM.-,DOCK JR., It CO.,
FAT ?R 11FiliE FAMILY GROCERIES,D opposite, the Coutt House, have on hand a

fine selection of
BRANDIES

_ .

of differentvintages.
FINE ArtilcoMarog WINES

Of Every Description.
_ AWHISICRYE.

OLD BOURBON,
MON()NGAHELA,

FINE IBM AND SCOTCH
.

Wbfikoys. The best everbiought to this mar-
ket.
OLD WHEAT,

FAMILY NECT'AR,
And the celebr4ted

C1F4712114(TROVE'WHISKY.
CHAMPAGNE WWES.

BEILOSS JOHANNIX,BETG, -

CLARET.
SCOTCH AND ENGpla ALES.

LONDON BROWN STOUT.
Otiktift " . •
AIANTATERT.mwompailmOammas.

. .

INGLISTL„:
A..YD

AtdEBIGAN
Pickles and Condimenbr of every description
now in the market, and at MDT:LOWEST
HATES. - iriztB

Ohesebrough & Pearson,

PROVISION DEA:R.S,
14South Water street, Phihulelphia,,

BE preptued,so pffer to •thek
4,ltheirhOelebrtOd Sugar Cured Hama and

Drted•Beef,Which arecured expreesTYSikr'fam-
ily use, and superiorto anything in themarket.

N. B.—Kll ordersby mailpromptly ended
FOR, BALE.

ktIATAINtik LOT, situate on the corner of
Third street and Sayford alley, In Wear

Harrisburg: For 'Wilier particulars inquire of
RUEEMT HEWER,

Sixth atreet l?ettreen South and State.
japl6 eodtf,

NOTICE
.rirliE PARTNERSHIP- heretofore- eluding
1 under the name of Imhoff, Shearerk 00.,

at theHartiebnig.tlteek Yard, on the Penimyl-
hes been dissolved by mutual

ocefient: The business will be dentinted by
:tbewndersigned, who will pay all debts due
by.lbe lite thr.- -,fliel baberin-mitstanding ac-
counts-icsficiwinteco.
XTEW PARED PEACHES, justreceived at
/11 jat►2o W. DOCK, Ja., & CO.

1


